
Super-Charge	Your	Immunity
Supercharge	your	immunity	with	Triple	Defense	
Boost.	This	delicious	berry	flavored	immune	
support	drink	boosts	your	natural	killer	cells	by	3X	
and	has	been	shown	to	increase	the	number	of	
criDcal	immune	cells	by	5.8X.	It	provides	immune	
support	with	Vitamin	C,	D,	&	Zinc,	a	patent	pending	
blend	of	yeast	beta-glucan,	reishi	mushroom	
extract	&	panax	ginseng	root	extract	and	a	
proprietary	blend	of	elderberry	extract,	querceDn,	
and	echinacea	extract.	Mix	with	hot	or	cold	water.	
Item:	21388

Reishi	Mushroom	
Benefits:	
1			Manage	Stress	
2.		Boost	Mood	
3.		Reduce	fa;gue	
4.		Boost	Immunity	
5.		Anti-Inflammatory	

Panax	Ginseng	
Benefits:	
1. Rich	in	

antioxidants	
2. Support	the	

immune	system	

Echinacea	
Benefits:	
1. Fight	infections	
2. Affect	the	

immune	system	

Elderberry	
Benefits:	
1. Boost	Immune				 							

System	
2. Lessen	stress	
3. Packed	with	

antioxidants	

TRIPLE	DEFENSE	BOOST	…	A	PERFECT	PARTNER	TO	NUTRIFERON

VITAMIN	C:	1,000	mg	 	 VITAMIN	D:	2,000	IU	 	 ZINC:	2	mg

Super	Immunity	“GUMMIES”		
Supporting	immune	health	has	never	
been	so	tasty	and	fun!		These	powerful,	
great-tasting	gummies	are	
packed	with	critical	immune-
supporting	nutrients	
your	kiddos	need	most	…	
like	vitamin	C,	vitamin	D,	and	
zinc	plus	the	powerful	
antioxidants	from	elderberry.	
They	are	tooth	friendly,	sugar	
free,	GMO	free,	gluten	free,	soy	free,	
vegan,	no	artificial	flavors,	sweeteners,	or	
preservatives	added.		
Note:		ADULTS	love	them	as	well	…	just	
ask	me!!								 	 Item:	21390	

Team	the	GUMMIES	Up	
with		INCREDIVITES	

Incredivites	are	the	
chewable	mul;vitamin/
mul;mineral	for	kids.	

Providing	23	essen;al	
nutrients		in	a	tasty	grape	
flavor	and	sweetened	
with	xylitol	which	does	
not	promote	tooth	
decay.	Item:	21387



 

Dear	Lorri,	
Over	a	decade	ago	while	sta;oned	overseas	I	endured	several	severe	concussions.		A`er	I	was	medivacked	
back	to	America,	I	was	diagnosed	with	Traumatic	Brain	Injury	being	predisposed	to	headaches,	short	
term	memory	loss,	and	several	other	debilitating	injuries.	I	suffered	
these	side	effects	for	many	years	un;l	I	started	to	take	2	MindWorks	a	
day.		Before	taking	MindWorks	I	would	be	talking	to	someone	and	forget	
a	key	word	and	then	forget	what	I	was	trying	to	say.	My	wife,	bless	her	
heart,	would	then	talk	about	something	else	so	I	would	not	be	
embarrassed.	I	used	to	lay	my	reading	glasses	down	or	my	coffee	cup	
down	and	have	a	hard	;me	finding	them.	Now	my	wife	rarely	has	to	
interrupt	my	conversa;on	or	help	me	find	things.	I	hope	and	believe	my	
short	term	memory	will	con;nue	to	improve	while	taking	
MindWorks.	Thank	you	Shaklee	and	thank	you	Lord	for	this	amazing	
supplement.	

JD	and	Judy	Jones	
Cedar	Ridge	Farms	

PAIN	FROM	SHINGLES	
I	wanted	to	share	a	tes;mony	from	a	long	;me	Shaklee	
member	who	is	in	his	late	70’s	and	is	using	Shaklee	
supplements.	He	came	down	with	shingles	and	was	in	a	fair	
amount	of	pain	and	itching.	He	decided	to	try	the	Shaklee	Pain	
Cream	….	well,	he	was	so	excited	that	the	pain	cream	gave	him	
such	relief	he	called	me	to	share	how	happy	he	was	and	
ordered	2	more	tubes.	His	name	is	Mark	Lippert	and	he	is	a	
re;red	pharmacist.			 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 Jane	&	Ken	Depagter

TESTIMONIALS	SPEAK	VOLUMES	.	. 	 . 	 . 	 .

JD informed me that he noticed 
his clarity significantly improve 
when he added CarotoMax to 
his daily routine. He also saw 
improvement with stress and 

anxiety when he added B 
Complex. JD is a hard working 
farmer and only in his 50’s, so 

having good health is a priority.  

Joint	&	Muscle	Pain	Cream	provides	
temporary	relief	in	minutes.	Deeply	
penetrating	to	target	arthritis	pain,	
backaches,	sore	muscle,	sports	
injuries	and	more.		This	non-greasy,	
menthol	formula	enables	fast	
absorption	and	provides	prolonged	
release	action	to	affected	areas.		So	
effective	and	convenient	to	use	-	
keep	one	for	the	medicine	cabinet,	
purse,	and	gym	bag.		ITEM:	#31051	

LIVER	DIAGNOSIS	NOT	GOOD	
When	I	met	Steve	he	was	45	years	old,	and	he	was	dying.	His	liver	was	not	func;oning,	he	
was	jaundiced	and	trembling.	The	doctors	told	Steve	he	had	about	a	month	to	live.		

I	felt	sick	imagining	what	he	and	his	family	were	going	through.	Then	I	remembered	the	
Shaklee	products	I	grew	up	around,	so	my	first	thought	was,	“there	must	be	something	in	the	Shaklee	arsenal	
to	help	combat	his	liver	disease.”	I	called	Bob	and	Zoe	and	they	rushed	Liver	DTX	and	Op;Flora	Pearls	to	my	
home	in	Georgia.	The	next	day	I	met	with	Steve	to	give	him	the	products.	
As	he	used	the	Shaklee	products,	he	started	feeling	bemer	and	by	his	next	visit	to	the	doctor,	his	liver	was	
healing	and	regaining	func;on.	Steve	is	s;ll	among	the	living;	his	close	call	with	death	was	over	two	years	ago!.	
Thank	you	Bob,	Zoe	and	Shaklee	for	playing	a	significant	role	in	Steve’s	recovery.		 	 									W.	Cullen,	GA



 

Troy Dumais stood on the 3 
meter springboard, breathed 

deeply, raised his arms, then 
exploded into perfectly executed 

twists, turns, and flips that resulted 
in not a splash, but a mere frothy 

bubbling of the water. It was one of 
perhaps millions of dives that ultimately 

resulted in a bronze medal in the 2012 London Games. 
He is one of the most decorated divers in US history. Troy is 
retired now, but definitely still pushing hard. After competing 
for 32 years in springboard and platform diving, and then 
starting another professional career spending 3 1/2 years at Parker University to become a 
Doctor of Chiropractics, he said, "the only way I was able to complete these doctoral years and 
to keep my mental sharpness  studying for my last board exams is with Shaklee 
MindWorks and Shaklee plant based Vanilla Life Shake.” 	 Congrats to Troy!

SURGERY	POSTPONED  “I’ve	had	worsening	pain	in	both	knees	for	years,	and	had	the	most	painful	
knee	injected	with	steroids.	For	years	I	took	3	Ibuprofen	capsules,	often	three	times	daily.	Last	year	the	doctor	

said	to	stop	taking	the	Ibuprofen	due	to	bleeding	and	kidney	function	problems,	and	to	
take	Tylenol	instead.	My	orthopedic	doctor	advised	me	that	I’d	probably	need	my	first	
knee	replacement	by	January	2021.	The	Tylenol	did	nothing	to	ease	my	pain.	I	dreaded	
stairs	(we	have	a	split	level	home)...leaning	heavily	on	the	stair	railing	going	down	and	
pulling	myself	up	every	time.	Getting	in	and	out	of	cars	was	agony.	Sound	familiar?	When	
Shaklee	introduced	the	new	Turmeric	capsules,	I	thought	“Why	not?”	
I	noticed	some	reduction	of	pain	after	the	first	week.	By	the	end	of	the	
second	week	it	was	undeniable...it	was	helping.	Today,	I	can	say	that	I	
have	no	pain.	No	pain	at	all	in	both	knees.	I	made	no	diet	
changes.		I	haven’t	lost	weight.	I	am	taking	no	pain	medications	of	
any	kind	and	have	had	no	medical	treatments	of	any	kind.	The	ONLY	

change	is	that	I	started	taking	Shaklee	Turmeric.	I	never	thought	I’d	be	writing	a	
testimonial	but	I	can’t	deny	what	Turmeric	has	done	for	me”			Debbie	H,	Minneapolis	

Brian	Herbert	Jacobson:		I've	had	neuropathy 	in	my	legs	for	years.	I've	been	using	
virtually	everything	that	Shaklee	has	to	offer	for	years.	Then	Turmeric	came	along	and	the	
pain	in	my	legs	has	been	greatly	reduced,	almost	gone.	Taking	one	a	day.	

Contact:	



No	more	Asthma	and	
	Allergy	Meds			

Sophia	M.	shares:		"I'm	off	asthma	and	
allergy	meds	for	the	first	;me	for	as	long	as	
I	can	remember,	thanks	to	Shaklee	
Products.		I	use	Shaklee's	Vitalizer,	and	lots	
of	Alfalfa."		
		

Allergy	Induced	Asthma	
Chris;e	shares:		"I	have	conducted	my	own	
experiment	with	NutriFeron	on	my	family.		
Bailey,	6	years	old,	has	taken	one	every	day	
for	months	now.		I	chose	her	because	she's	
the	only	one	that	has	been	diagnosed	with	
'allergy	induced	asthma'.		She	has	not	
shown	any	allergy	symptoms	nor	has	she	
had	that	barky	cough."

Sinus	Issues	&	Laundry?		
Linda	had	SINUS	problems	most	of	her	life.	Nighume	was	a	
par;cularly	miserable	;me	for	her	as	she	couldn't	breathe	and	
had	to	prop	herself	up	on	pillows	and	use	nasal	sprays	and	
inhalers.	her	doctor	told	her	the	problem	was	a	deviated	septum.	

She	had	surgery	on	her	nose.	Do	you	know	what	happened?	No	
difference!		
Yet,	Linda	now	sleeps	comfortably	and	with	no	conges;on.		All	she	
changed	was	her	laundry	detergent.	She	changed	from	the	toxic	
grocery	store	brands	to	one	that	was	environmentally	sensi;ve.	
(Shaklee	Laundry	Care	Products)	It	made	all	the	difference	in	the	
world	for	her.	Interes;ngly	enough,	her	children's	allergies	
improved,	too!	
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